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U.S. Pollueion Control, Inc. (USPCI) protests th proposed
award of a.contract by the Defense Reutilization and
Marketisig 'ervice (DRMS) under request for proposals
No. SP4400-94-R-0014, for hazardous waste disposal.

We dismiss the protest,

Under-the bid protest-provisi6ns of the Competitont.-n
Contra-cting Xct-of 1984, 31 U.S.C, §5 3551-3556t(1988), only
an "iiterested'party" may protest a federal procurement.
That is, a protester must beian-act-ial or prcspetive
supplier whose direct.economic interest woufd be affected by
the award of a-contrict or thefailure to-award a.cdiitract.
4 CR- 5-21-,l;(a) (1994)V -DeterminingP-`hether a4pirty is
interested involves consideration of'-a ivariiey.-'.ftfiototr,
including the nature-of theissues raised, the~1ebentfit of
the re'lief-sought byŽ.the protestir, ind-the paity - status
in relation- to the procurement. BBlack Hlls RefugeServ.,
67 Comp., dn.' 261 (196'8)A 88-1 CPD ! 151, A protester is
not..ari interested paity where it would niot be in line for
contract award were 'its protest to be sustained. ECS
Co2pisitesl Inc., B-235849.2, Jan. 3, 1990, 90-1 CPD 5 7.

USPCI*asseft's that ttle agency' did not lrop auate the
rt4sponabil ity-idandpast E performanceF'of-the aiardee, Tri-
StdteaGovernment.-Servicese Inc., thatitjDRMS failid to
consider pric. <&eanso'naleness ,and-albloweda buy~i n to.,occur,
afndfthaft''theTagency's best value.arfia sisK5Swh ft.'raded ofl'
price~d ipasttperforrdmae, was-flawed. Teiirecord shows
thatA'veih if-USPCI werecorre4ct>ind Etie agency->elimnihated
TrirState's proposal from consideiati'n,.there ae
seven'-'ther offerorswhose propgsalsare ratedeqtal in
technical merit to USPCI!s, whose prices are lower than
USPCI's, and who therefore precede USPCI in eligibility for
award tinder the solicitation. The protesterxtherefore lacks
the direct economic interest required to challenge the award
to Tri-State since, even if its protest were sustained, it
would not be in line for award.



The p t6esterAlso contends that discussions wereiadequate, because the agency failed to advise offerors
othe nthan USPCT of its interpretation of the solicitaticn's
listing of hazardous waste, _Sp'cifically, it is the
agenby's position'that the schedule listing is not
exclusive, i-.e., that a contractor may be required to
dispose of other kinds of hazardous waste than those
specifically listed, This ground of protest is untimely,

By cover letter to its ipitial proposal, datEid 1February 16,
1994,7rUSPCItadvised the agency of itstu<undersan dng'of the
listing'tof hazardous wastie in- the solicitatitn't-stating its
view'thit "new or differnt-vi&ste streams will-,be.added work
to thezacontract to be awarded," By letterldited October 21,
the-'agency advised USPCI that itcregarded USPCI's>=
interpretation as-incorrect and that the bid schedule was
sttuctUred'to cover all waste cate'boies, *USPCI replied by
letter dated November 2,. assertingi jtat *" (elhe playiyng field
(wasijtno longer level" since USPCI -a '!the only potential
offeror aware of the agdincy's idteir'pret-Etion,•., The agency
proceeded to receive best and final offers (BAFO)P~on
November 16. Thus, at the latest, USPCI was on notice by
November 16 that the agency was proceeding with the
procurement without taking the action USPCI advocated--
formally advising all offerurs of its interpretation of the
schedule.

Und-er r 6 BidP -otest-Regulationsprotests alleginq.u4-
soliaitaei'on-imptropfieties must~be.i-filedptior,-to the next
clciiiiig, date, for receifpt of prbp6sal'' other-pro'te'stas-7mst
b6:fired-'wit5hlO20-,ays;-after themibsis-ofl~j~p-tot-est'tCsknown.
4 ICnFR 'e4's2(aH1c)tl,2). Ine;ssence,'u-USPCI'is,alleging a
soj~ic~itiati-6n~4viiprd-prfi'ety~--an~zambig ~y~in~thej_0chuedule-
whicht~dsholddhfavo'?bienrai~sa no iaierythanoNavember 16, the
nextvclosing-ddte-fo-rl phposUais- afterfUSPCI'i'~e&ived the
agencyjs October 31Xl`et~FersiettingjtWuthe agtncy's
pos`Lton. kiaeaition of its
argume'ntXas conce'rninigiunequAlC discdhssIdns, fhe protester
shotldtah known-: that DRMS woidrh$od no further-
discussifons, at the-tatest, by Novembe 16, when-the date
for submission of BAFOs passed Without further negotiations.
Even in that case, the protest should have been filed within
10 days--by December 1; the protest, filed with our Office
on December 5, is therefore untimely.
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